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Homecoming pull- Th e Mere u ry 
out and... The student of Glenville State Coli 

·• ... · .... c Homecoming '96-----
IIIApriIKidd 

Once again, the time for 
ifDmecoming has come and 
... Saturday, October 19, was 
,*y full of excitement. 

Not only was the Home-
0IIDing football game against 
Fairmont State held, but it was 
.., the day for the Homecom
a. Parade. 

Saturday morning, people 
roUed out early to watch and 
perticipate in this year's Home
coming parade. 

"This year we had nine 
binds from high schools, middle 
schools, and junior highs," Stu
eliot Congress President Mark 
Allen stated. "That is the most 
bands we have ever had." 

The parade started with the 
sounding of the Pioneers' mus
ket. The parade marshal was 
former GSC student Theodore 

Batson and Freshman Princess 
Adina Asleson. 

"Thanks to Mr. 
DeRossett," stated Mark Allen. 

"Ted" Valentine. He has offici- "He was a great spokesman. 
ated the NEAA Divisional Bas- Thanks to the media center for 
ketball Final Four for the last five setting up the equipment, the city 
years. of Glenville, and to Mayor 

He was followed by the Putnam. 
GSC marching Pioneer band. "The parade was a great 
The band stopped in front of the success. Thank you also to all 
bank to play "Gimme Some those who attended and partici
Lovin'." Others that foUowed in- pated in the parade." 
cluded the nine bands, as well as The weather was coopera-
the GSC Homecoming court. tive, but cold. Many of the 

This year's court consisted towns-people stated that they 
of Queen Amanda Sedlock, Se- enjoyed all of the bands. They 
nior Princess Tracy Wilson, Jun- felt that they were a highlight. 
ior Princess Tara Fluharty, Work for next year's pa-
Sophomore Princess Wendy rade has already begun. The Coronation of the Homecoming 

Pioneers defeat Fairmont Stat~--------
By Frank Konig 

Although it was just the 
n:plar season match up between 
the Fairmont State Falcons and 
the Glenville State Co~lege Pio
IIICl'S, it also had WVIAC Cham
pionship ramifications. Heading 
iato the game, both teams had 
identical WVIAC records at 3-
O. With WV Wesleyan CoUege 
bfeiting 2 wins, the race was 
down to FSC and the Pioneers. 

The Pioneers knew that a 
IDa in this game would take the 

of the championship out of 
bands. 

After stopping GSC again, Fal- 27 in favor of the Falcons, the 
con quarterback Jarod Furguson Homecoming match up looked 
spotted Joeseph open in the end- out of reach. 
zone and took the lead 13-7. The offense came alive due 

Jason Miller missed the 
extra point; the score stood with 
GSC down six. The light at the 
end of the tunnel still wasn't ap
parent. Furguson looked to 
reciever Tony Minnifield and 
made a dead eye pass from 14 
yards out. A completed two
point conversion put Glenville 
down 21-7. 

Going into the locker room, 
the Pioneers looked to be fight
ing a losing battle and would 
need find out how to stop the 
Falcon offense. Coach Rich Ro
driguez observed, "Our offense 
was a little impatient in the first 
half." 

to some inspiring defensive ac
tion. Running back Willie 
Dodson, who only had one rush
ing attempt was getting the ball 
again and scored from eleven 
yards out. On the next GSC pos
session Smith and Willcie Perez 
joined from the 8 yard line. Place 
kicker Justin Barnes missed the 
PAT but at least the score was 
closer. 

The defense had come 
alive, while the Falcons had their 
way in the first half, in the sec
ond half they could not budge. 
Joeseph, one of the most profi
cient running backs in NCAA 
Div. n who had 29 attempts in 

The Falcons scored once the first half had a meager 11 in 
more OIl their second posession the second. 
on a five yard rush by Mike Smith scored his second 
Joeseph. With the scoreboard 7- touchdown on a run from the ooe 

yard line. With the momentum 
on the side of the Pioneers, the 
game was tied 27-27. 

Late in the fourth quarter, 
Smith sighted Scott Hammond in 
the endzone and gave GSC the 
lead 24-27. Overcoming the 20 

The pioneers take their offen~ 10 n~ 

Falcons. 
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Dear Editor, 
Moving the mack bar to 

the game room is the most ludi
crous idea I have heard of! 

Wbeuever I am subjected 
to loud noises, my ears roar and 

Roo·· ~ . t· I become dizzy, thus mating a 
.. serious baIaDce problem. And it's 

Anyonewhocomplainedabouthavingtoredotbcirmailtbree impossible for me to hear for Of the many colorlbhvords tbltcometolllYmilldll_I'" 
times to satisfy the sadistic whippings of the mailroom has got to awhile after being subjected to ing of ~ves, dumb is not one of them. In fact, die 
learn. YOU have a BAD attitude. loud noises. which the rhetoric of the political risbt tarptI oar Iboa", 

I was advised not to mention it for fear of causing a I arrive at college at 6 in slips away without anyone being able to find a IOU1'CC to 
campus uproar that did not have anything to do with the s~- the morning and I am here some at is a constant source of amaz.emc::m to me. A aooct 
dents, but the fact is, iffaculty and office staffcan endure this days until 5 or 8 p.m. this stealth rhetoric is labeling tbosetbltleldto1hepoifticllHtl 
insult to order, intelligence and common sense, the students Where would I go to study "tax and spend liberals." 
must of necessity suffer. or sit down to rest? While it jeems that our country has IpCIIlIDOle 0II1oCi11 

The truth is, your editor-for all his third world West Virginia What does the administra- grams than we can afford, let us DOt forget that die IIIOIIt 
experience-has Ieamed to reckon. He has learned to reckon that tion think the game room envi- increases 'to the natiooaI debt have come by way of1hD 
very often what appears to be an obvious trickle~ order from ronment would do to my assis- tive Reagan administration. In the cisbt )'alii that Jlra8Iil 
above may well be a covert p···-on-you plot to bring out elements lance, who is trained to alert me president; he increased the natiooaI debt 1IIOn:" aD the 
of society which would be better done away with. to different sounds? administrations combiDcd by initiabos the laqIiIt miIiIary 

I take full responsibilty for my actions. Yes, I did complain GSC administraticn has no the country has ever seen in times of peace. The efticacy of 
and only present this to the public in order to possibly preserve consideration for the hearing kind of military spending is, to say the Icast, ddJatabIe, but. 
myselffrom adminstrative co-ercion and stave off the inevitable. I impaired as it is, but God spare it were necessary, cutting taxes wbiIe speadiDs dieIe 
have been found out and there is no turning back. me this last injustice. sums of money was a strause form of ecoaomics. 

It happened last Friday; the sky was dark and rainy. I over- B. J . Strickland and Now, this is where the adroit IIIIIICIMriDp oftlllll~'" 
heard our advisor Rick Conklin tell our advertising editor that her "Shasta" have to be admired. During the twdve yaan of.a Rei:lUbliiCID 
handwritten envelopes would not bemailedoutunlesstheyweretrolledpresidencyinwhichtheuatioaaldebtlJallc..adlo 
typed. I was just preparing to mail two large envelopes myself, so Dear Editor: ous PrQP9rtioas, those cn the left of the poIitic:aI spedlam 
I typed one on the computer and copied the typed return address of I am writing in regards to labeled as "tax and spend liberals" (I suppoIC "spcad ... 
Concord College where the second was to be sent. A hour later, the proposed consolidation of the conservatives just dido't have the same media appeaI). 
Conklin returned my envelopes to the office where our advertiser snack barl game room. This is But m:n more amusing than the way in wbi~ __ _ 

had already corn:cted her mailings with typed address labels. not a good idea. A lot of people have turned the tables cnliberais in the coanomic ..... is the 
A bitter irony was about to overtake me. I had to use a type- use the snack bar to visit and in which they use the term ''blcediDs-beart Iibcnls" to cUca 

writer after taking pains, in order to merge with the 21st century, to study. Studying in the library is ingsofdisgusttoward thoseolithe.left. S~~is.a 
wean myself of those archaic devices. I was forced to stoop to its fine, but one cannot study in the to care enough to take an active -interest m bdpiaa the 
use, in order to comply with the new US Postal Service's comput- library with a morning coffee, taged in our society but a good thing to say "~'ve got mine, 
erized mailing system. snack, meal etc. Studying in a your own?" In today's political climate, cand ..... have JII) 

After several minutes of rediscovering the advantages of com- combined snack barl game room saying they are conservatives, while oIben a:re bend" over 
puters, tIiC Mercury advisor inclined my ear to say that it must be would most likely result in no wards to prove that they are not liberals. And wbiIe 1be gieed 
all caps. OH! OK! This proved to be more enlightening, for when I studying being done at all, what cut-throat politics of capitalism have to be as fiu' from the 
pressed the CAPS button on the old machine, the numbers came with the noise and cramped quar- of Christ as a Satanic ritual, m:n many Christian groups an: 
out @S@C and @"!"S. After twenty minutes, I got one right, I ters. to call themselves conservatives. I am not saying tbal \\.'e 

thought ... no I didn't ... "there can't be any punctuation." The snack bar is a great totally embrace socialism, but what I ~ sa~ is ~ I am 
Upon delivering the envelopes to the mailroom, I was found place to study with classmates Jesus has no desire to be represented m politics 011 eitbei' 

thrashing and squirming like a two year old upon the floor after and work on group projects. political debates. . . 
hearing the words, " no double spacing." I didn't double space, the Consolidating the two would, I The main difference between conservatives and 
typewriter did. "I only hit the return," I thought, whimpering. think, result in less business for not how much money each spepds, but what the moocy is 

Were I a female I'd have been in tears, but ,9lerely a male, I GSC and that does not sound Should we cut money on Welfare programs wbiIe we ~ 
was proved to be far from deserving a diploma from the school of economically plausible to me. on corporate welfare? The political right says spendiDs 
normal. A tale bearing traitor, I had failed the compliance test. Beth Bell welfare and education is wasted, but we continue to spcad 

Monday morning, our advertiser's unmailed envelopes were on the Star Wars project, m:n after the tall of the Soviet Uniaa; 
in her box. Her test was yet in progress. need to cut spending, but let's do it fairly. The true strcnath 

..;;..----------------:-:-:, country comes from within, and I do not beIiew tho market 
Has something made 

you really mad or totally 
made no sense at all. WeD 
here's your chance to 
straighten things out. Sim
ply write it down and send 
it to us. Let your voice be 
heard by submitting a letter 
to the Editor at The Mer
cury office. We want to 
know what your thoughts 
and views on almost any
thing you can ~JUok up. 

Dear Editor, It seems as though Fifth can or will solve oUr deepest social inequities, but please 
During the last two Floor Wagner is getting a lot of 

months, I believe there have been publicity-unneeded, if you ask Lme
_-_

I
_'m_a_"._libe_raI_. ----------...... ~-1 

more fire alarms than football me. Things are not adding up. It 
games. Well, maybe that is a little has become known that the last 
ex3ggerated. The aIanns may not few alarms have been pulled on 
pose a big problem to those resi- that floor. I find myself asking: 
dents in LBH, but for those in "Are they all heathens up there, 

cranky. I myself am bound for 
glory. May the alarm sound, and 
never let it be known that it was . 
me." 

Pickens Hall, it is becoming a and think that it is their ultimate It is not just hassle for those 
pain in the neck. I realize that duty to pull the aIanns?" It carnes in their rooms, think of the RA's. 
they are for our safety, but when across that way. It seems that After we all run outside in the 
they keep going off on the same their prayer is "Lord, let me pull cold where it is "safe," they have 
floor time and time again for no this sacred alarm and get those to run back inside and get those 
apparent reason, it makes one unsuspecting people out of bed. who remain·in their rooms out. 
wcnder what ~ ~ going on. Let them be miserable, and .. Yes, it i~ the~r job, but. baby-sit-
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Glenville Offensive Standouts Top Division II Ran 
By Rick Conk/in 

For the past five years, the 
offense of the Glenville State 
College Pioneers has been the top 
offensive unit in the West Vir
ginia Conferenc:e and among the 
top ten in the country. Names 
commonly attributed to this suc
cess are Jed Drenning, Scott 
Otis, now with the Baltimore 
Ravens, and Chris George, 
owner of six collegiate receiving 
records. 

Division II ranks." 
Rodriguez's statement is 

not made in haste. Smith leads 
all passers in the WVlAC by 
. completing 190 passes for 2,547 . 
yards and 36;J.9 yards per game. 
Along with leading the nation in 
total offense, Smith ranks 13th 
in passing efficiency with a rat
ing of 142.8. 

As for any quarterback, 
Smith's success could not be at
tained without a pool of receiv
ers with the ability to catch the 
football. Glenville has just that 

_______ --.... and junior Carlos Ferralls is 
Photo by Can WiLron. leading the way for the ta1entcd 

Head Coach /Rich Rod
riguez and his wide open offense 
is continuing the success gained 
in recent years with a nationally 
ranked quarterback and receiver Senior Pioneer quarterback. Rod Smith. squad of Pioneer receivers. 

Quarterback Rod Smith, a 
senior from Franklin, WY leads 
NCAA Division II football in 

total offense with 2,490 yards in For the past four years A native of Miami, FL, 
seven games, averaging 35S.7 Smith has sat behind Drenning Ferralls earned second team 
yards per game. and Otis, respectively the two NCAA Division II and first team r----------------..... best quarterbacks in West Vtr- WVlAC honors in '95 and is 

McdanaldB announces . 
a complete line of lilndwic~1!11 

Low pnces and the 

4ut S E RVI C E Around' 

Make us your OD.t~e10 store. 

***FREE TRIPS & CASH*** 
Find out how hundreds of student representatives 
are already earning FREE TRIPS and LOTS OF 

CASH with America's ##1 Spring Break 
company! Sell only IS trips and travel free! 

Cancun, Bahamas, Mazatlan, Jamaica or Florida! 
C~USMANAGERPOSnnONSALSO 
AVAILABLE. Call Now! TAKE A BREAK 

STUDENT TRAVEL (8OQ) 9S-BRE!\.K .. 

ginia Conference history. "Rod well on his way to post season 
has patiently waited his tum," honors in '96 . 
states Rodriguez. "I think Rod Fenatls spent his first year 
has proven he is one of the best at Glenville State learning the 
quarterbacks not only in the Pioneer offense and receiving 
WVIAC but also in the entire teclmiques bebind.George, statis-

rOf( KtINlT: 

No Memlmhip Fee 

~~~OJt~~m 
. ~ ~~ m~l1b~er! 

WV 26351 461-1fJ 

Rooms to rent dose to c.ge. For ofo. call 
Q620 SQ26 or after 8 pm lI620 5386 

Rooms to rent In town large house. QIj2·S926 or 
after 8 pm Q62.S386 

neat and clean rooms to rent In large house. 
'l62·S926 or after 8 pm Q62·S386 
$150 per person per room 

Student Vnt· ...... 

Coalition 



~ady Pioneers take It higher 
JItwrk Konig 

After cJaimiDs the sdIDoI 
,.. .. =ord for the most wins in c.. 
!WI_lOll, the Lady Spikers bae 
lW'I"f!III their level of play to a 
,.1 ..... le\oel. Over the Heme

..-iDs weekend aDd throash 
\WlC:.k, the Piooeers bad their 

. tull with Fairmont S1ak; 
WVState. 

Coming out inspired, the 
Pioneers were IIIIk:bcd up 

a strong Fairmont SIIte 
whom they have Dot 
siacc 1911. The Pio-

--........ ahcad from the IIart, . Pltolo by Carl Wi'-. 
llliaDiagthe first game 1.s-8. KJlllbrtl HOlt goa to the floor to keep the ball alive for the Lady 

. Ia the second same of Pioneers against FarltrrOl'lt state. 

.alfte.. the Falc:ons started to AIaada Simmoas with 6 clip Lady Spikers. Out matching 
... togeIber, altboush tbey .... 12 kills .... Christy WaI1er the visitors, the coad1es went 
~ the win IS-12. with 4 blocks also played impor- deep into the bench. 

The Falcons put their tam roIcs in 1bis win. "The game against State 
..... e together in the third Coming together at the gave everyone a chance to 

•• ~BIIlt.l:b and overpowered tbe right time, the win CM:I' the FaI- play," said Osborne . 
••• 1Ie team. It was a the WIlke- COlIS was a toIaI team effort. The Lady Pioneers beat 

call the Lady Pionccrs . Coach Kenny Osborne the Yellowjackets in three 
,~...,... They finished offFSC says, "We played hard, together straighlgames: IS-3, IS-2, and 
With a score of IS-I. anddidalltherigbtthings.ltwas IS-7. 

Aoimportantgameia1bc .....ClUI'battcllDc8brt1bisyear,and Stout had a kills, Tina 
WVIAC Conference standiup, probably since I have been Jones and Simmons added 5 
die Pioneers were led by hiacr coaming." kills each, Michelle Smith 
0Iery1 Stout, who aa:unuIaIal Last Wednesday WV State dished out I S assists, and 
19 kills and 12 digs. Efforts by YeIlowjackets in town to meet the Becky Cheuvront had 7 digs. 

lIJ1i1ed. With 32 seconds left OIl 

clock, Ferguson connected 
Scott Shepherd and left the 

"~OXJDS down only one point. 
coaching staff decided to go 

... rthewinwith a two poiut COIl

I~:rsion. levon Hicks came from 
I PIDlDO and knocked the ball 

ClIPSjoa a fiunble apd CD

the win tor tilt Pioneers. 
It was a.pmc that shoMd 

what the Pioneers were made of. 
"I thought our players and 

team showed a lot of character 
by coming back after being down 
by 20 in the second half," said 
Rodriguez. "They believed in 
each oilier and got the job done." 

With three games left, the . 
Pioneers sit etop the WVIAC at 
4-0. Tbis weekend the Pioneers 
head down to Athens, WV to 
daeet the Concord College Mt. 
Lions. 

Free T-Shirt 
+ $1000 

Credit Card fundraisers 
for fraternities, sororities 
" groups. Any campus 
oJgaDization can raise 
up to S I 000 by earning 
a whopping $SNISa 
application. Call 
1-800-932-oS28 ext.6S. 
Qualified callers receive 
a FREE T-SIHRT 

... .5 

~~&~ 
JJeauly antf2lar6er &op 

71e lilt 1e.11IIs MIIIIIIiI 

Waxing 

~es 

14 9cLnJ~'re!;le ~~~~ 

Natural Faads -.,....F_ .... -..-
- WIll ........ c..e.. FIe ... -- ............... -- ........ _ ....... -- ............................... -

10;00 - 6:00 - Moft. tbru Thun. 
10:00 - 3:00 - Friday 

CIoeed Satunlay and Suaclay 
........ <182-81&7 

Z11N.L.-. ..... · 
GLENVILLE. WEST VIRGINIA 

·"W"e ca~ l1.atHral sHpplelt1el1.ts 
anb personal care prooucts 

To Vou'r Health ~kkdAHHum ~B~~M@iOOOO~~ 

Q.cl .......... ~ .. -
NOOJI: MDH, ~ TbKnaq-u.'OO, - ~ 7:15 

Regular. Mmt-"'~ s:3O to 6=30 
Lmv impact: Mmt, ~ Im'iY rmmlJ)Sl!nU 4:I5 

Befjinner's _--Friday HI 

J.1fAfItt;. de '1w6w1 ~ 462·5095 

@i~LBlIJ~~ 
@~~ ~~I1~~@~M[][i]~~ 
Oct .... r 12, 18, 19, 2S .26 

Adults:'$6.00 In case ofrain please call the 
fin: dept-tv chc:ck on 

Children Wlder 12 : $4.00 operating hows: 269-4667 

RL 33 - 7 miles East of AlImI Bribge sJ.m( 
tMm rifI,t mtto Sassa~ass Rlr-Otre mile Mp mt ~ rirJft1 

Lee. Fe ••••••• 
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GSC Criminal Justice Program: Just say "yes" to P.I..Alt_ . 

By 1'Ir«xJoN Alklf ftbb 
Ask any giwD studcat OIl 

campus what his 01' her major is, 
aad JOU'Il1llOlt likely ftlCCi~ CDC 

of two IIISwen: education or 
criminal justice. 

1'bcrefore, it is only natu
ral that, since the eclucatiao de
partmeat is in possessiao of a 
very stroDg aDd acti~ propam. 
the professors in the social sci
eDCC divisiao are also cIoiDstheir 
WI)' best to CIISUre that GSC stu
deals are aettins their money's 
worth. 

Most notably, criminaljus
ticepmiesson WiDanI M. Oli~ 
and Dr. Lori Kepford recently 
met with Provost Nolan Brown
ing to discuss Iaas ranse pian-

- Ding for the two-yar criminal 
jUItic:c prosram OIl Friday, Sep
tember27. 

Amons other issues, the 
need to -work toward natioaal 
accredilatiaD standanIs, the im-

portance of balancing faculty 
respuiccs with increasiDg student 
danand far courses, aDd the plan 
to playa more proacti~ role in 
professiooal deYelopment activi
ties in the n:gioo were discussed. 

According to Dr. Kepford, 
another important focus of the 
meeting was making sure GSC's 
criminaljustic:epro ... ml bas "~ 
hcrence with its evening divi
sim, " 

"Many of our evening 
courses are taught off campus," 
states Kepford. "We are trying 
to make sure the adjunct profcs
son are teadaing the same mate
rial that is being taught on 
C8q)us. "Kepford wall OIl to say 
that the criminal justice proiram 
is a f8irIy new program at GSC. 
It beam as a two yar program 
. about five years 880, thea ad
vanced to a four yar dearcc in 
1994. 

According to a brochure 

Memorial held in 
honor of Dr. Chisler----
ByAngela ONeIIlie' 

On Saturday, October 19, 
a memorial was held in-honor of 
Dr. John A. Chisler in room 107 
of the science ball, from 9-12 
p.m. Dr. Chisler retired in Au
gust 1996, and died OIl Septem
ber 13. 

In honor of Dr. Chisler, a 
Science and Math Scholanhip 
Fund has been established. Ev
ery year a scholarship will be 
awarded to an upperclassman 
studying in the area of science 
and math at GSC. If DO student 
is chosen in anyone year, two 
scholarships will be awarded the 
next year. 

These students wiD be ch0-
sen by the chairman and faculty 
of the science and mathematics 
division, a10na with an immedi
ate member of Dr. Chisler's fam-

distributed in the social scieIlcc 
divisiao entitled "Criminal Jus
tice at Glcavillc State CoDege," 
the associate in science in crimi
nal justice degree is mainly for 
studeuts who want to prepare for 
a career in any of the occupa
tiooal ficlds ~ with the 
criminal justice system. 

"This includes aU levds of 
law caforcement, "the brochure 
says. "Adult or juvenile c:orn=c
tioas, probation or parole, 01' pri
vate aDd industrial security. In 
many cases, this dearcc will also 
~ as the tint two years of a 
four yar bacbclon degree de
pcuding OIl the transfer institu
tiao selected. " 

The pamphlet says the 
criminal justice program com
bines classroom leaming with 
practical application. Students 
learn _tbeorics aDd ideas-that 
compose the core of the crimi
naljusticefield. Programgradu-

ates can find employ.meat in l0-
cal, state, and federal law en
fon:anaat, correc:tionaI &cilities. 
and the courts. A criminal jus
tice degree can also be a step
ping stcIle in law, counseling. 01' 

other "people orieated" occupa
tions. 

"I retC !,'M,end that sIudeaIs 
go forthe four yeardearcc~tbcy 
are planning a career in criminal 
justice," eDCOUraies Kepford. 
"While the two year cleeRe is 
more technical, the four yar de
gree is oriented more toward 
critical thinking It requires IIlOIe 

sociology classes, aad since so
-ciology is sudl an inrcgral part 
of crimiual justice, the ItUdeat 
who sets a four yar cIearec is 
mote valuable to cmp~." 

In addition to the criminal 
justice coune work, an adi~ 
Criminal Justice Club meets 
regularly throughout the ~. 
Guestspeakcn,employmcntac- _____ ............ iiIiII 

Man charged with abduction of 
lVebsterteen--------------~ 

By&lc Wanr 
The alleged abductor of 

Jennifer Ann Selman, 11, of 
Cowen, was cIeuiecl bond in court 
Monday, October 22. WiDiam 
"Florida Joe" Harrison ofCowal 
is being charged with the abduc
tion ofScbnan aad the theft of a 
state road vehicle. 

According to an inter
cepted police fax, a piece of a 
broken headlight fiam the stolca 
vehicle was found near Selman's 

car. The abandoned and bunIrld 
state vehicIC was fouDd aboUt 
fi~ miles fiam SeImIn's, on a 
secondary road offWV 20. 

Further, police found sev
eral hair sUands within the bumt 
vehicle which are now being 
tested by forensics to determine 
a match. 

Ac:cordin& to the Charles
ton Gazette, even though 
Harrison is not charged with the 
murder of Selman, he was de-

Dr. Chisler was the chair
man of the science and math di
vision &om 1968-1996, and a bi
ology professorfiom 1965 .. 1996. 
He received part of his ecluca
tionatGSC fiom 1955-1957. He 
then went OIl to Ohio University 
where he received a master of 
scieDCC desrce and a doctorate 
ofphilasophy dcpe. Dr. Chisler 
also taught at Marshall Univer
sity for three years. 

ily_ Donations can be made to • 
Glenville State College Alumni Huntington to Get Traveling Vietnam Wall M~emOI"l"'~ 
Foundation; Memo: The John 
A. Chisler Science and Math- In 1979, Congress ~ 1996, in CharIcstm, South Cam- reIati~ who mieht .. 
ematics Scholarship Fund. rizedthebuildingofamemorial Iina. the waD. OdIa'voI1l11111_". 

to Vietnam veterans. The me- Offieial opening ceremo- belpcoastructtbil __ ..... 
moriaI was completed in 1982. nies will be OIl November I, at J ... Cnia ~ 

-------------------, Since then, millions of visiton 11 a.m., in Harris Riverfront president of the ViIIIIIIIa 

32 East Main Street 

462-8300 

from around the world have vis- Park. A candlelight memorial UJS' MCIIlOIiiaI '-'lie .. 
ited the waD. service will be held that Satur- the featured _"'r~, .... r'" 

The Vietnam Veterans' day at 6 p.m. Closing ~ 
Memorial Fund has commis- Dies will begin thcfollowing SUn
sioned a "tra~ waD" to be day at 4:30 p.m. The exhibit will 
built at 112 scale oftbe oriPaI. be open 24 hours a day while in 

Huntington has been clio- Huntington. 
sen as one of two cities to host veterans' groups Lre pro
the traveling waD prior to its of- vidina voluJacn to help Yisiton L._ •• SSYDdII:.J.I~~~~.:=:i~~ ...... ·~~~~~.tbet.~4! .. Jatc the ~'ora tir:dd CIt 
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Pictruwd (bonom ~R) Eric Sptmgler; Brian Janen &: Michoel FI'tlIIIe (top ~R) Cindy ~rlClli". 
Rose-Moose. RobJllf Dorsey. DonfUl Hiles. Ane&fQ Boyd. Brandi Moore. Erica Verton. 
NOrmtJ Stewart. Mindy Llmce. Meli&fQ Stover &: Geneva Lamb (back) Mindy Fogleman &: 
(not in pictllre) Steve Thomas. 

Alcohol Awareness Week at G 
by Eric Ware 

Do you drink in the mom
ing? Use alcohol as a tool for 
relieving stiess and coping with . 
problems? Do you find yourself 
drinking alone? 

More than 15 million 
Americans, one out of II, suf
fer from these symptoms of al
Mhn1ism. The Student Activities 

. Council sponsored Alcohol 
Awareness Week at GSC during 
Oct. 20-26 as a way of making 

students aware of the symptoms 
and affects of alcohol. 

For example: 
·Over 50% of all teen driv

ers who die in car wrecks had 
alcohol in their blood. 

·oftbe 376 fidaI motor ve
hicle crashes that occur in WV 
in 1995, 124 involve alcohol. 

·Fetal Alcohol Syndrome 
is the leading cause of mental 
retardation in the US. 

·Each year, an estimated 

American Chemical Society 
On Oct. 1st, the SAACS will begin soon. 

meeting was brought to order. The Activities committee 
Nine members were p~sent. is working on organizing the 

The Homecoming banner Downs syndrome Walk-a
was discussed. Mo~ deIaiIs for Thm. A date, time, or location 
the design were decided on. have yet to be confumcd. Do
Members will be working on nation sheets are . located in 
the banner all week and will try SH400. Contact Dr. James 
to have it completed by Thurs- GoD at 462-7361, Ext. 231 if 
day, Oct. 10th. you would like to participate. 

Gilmer County High The By-Law Revision 
School has welcomed the committee is coming along 
SAACS to come and do a well. More members need to 
cbemic:aI demoostration. It will attend. Also, Dr. Goll an
have to be doue in the morning. nounced that. the Pittsburgh 
The Recruiting Committee will Conference in Atlanta will be 
set a date aftd time in the near March 16-21,1997. 
future. . SAACS meetings are ev-

The Fund-raising Com- cry Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in 
mittec is tryiDgto find 1CJIIIdh~ SH400. Everyone is invited to 
worth raffling off. A fimdraiIer attend. 

L_-.-____ . ___________________ ~_ -~--------------------.- j 

100,000 people die 
ism or ~Iat.ed 

·alcoholism 
factor in many 
incidents. 

Information 

On Friday, 
IS, students may 
teacher education 
from 8 a.m. to 4 
pare for pre"reRll$IQ 

dents are reqUllrecI 
tentative schedule 
pointment. 

November 11 
dents may sign up 
ment during 
office hours. 
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DILBERT ® 
F'.-.OI'\ NOW ON, t WtlllllOT 
'TRY TO R£.A!»ON WITH 'THE. 
IOIOTS 1. [NCOUNTER. 1 
WIll Ots~155 'THE~ B'l 
WA.vtKG ~'( p~W fo.tI&O 

J'U~T &CA.U5E SOMEONE 
"TltlN\(.5 OIFFEfl.EIIlTl'f 
fRO"" 'IOU OOE~N'T 
""E~N l-iE'5 AN IOIOT, 
DOGBERT. 

5A.'lING 

..... ...,......., ........ 
IlAYDAYIIlAYDAYI: ............... --, ....... a..ee .............. " .... .. T-. ... 

" ......... rMIIiIIr ..... 
I' -_ .. -...... c.... 
.... c.-. ... .. -............ ............. .... ... 
.• u._ .... .T._ . ,~ ......... ....... . 

·r~"" . _ ........ ......... ..... ..., ................... .... _ ..... ...... --_c .. ...., ...... -. --.--• &e: . ........ ............. 
- ....... . 

DNn ..... ., ....... .= ...... . ....... -----'*=--..................... .......... _ ..... ....... ..LeIIar,,. .,..... ..... 
• ... _MfIIII ......... . . ....... ....... . .......... ,..., ......... ,. ...... .... 
n ............. . 
,. C'nlll' .. ....... ,. .... -.... 
" ...... tt" •••. ,....., 
"'. VII· .... "z.. .......... ........... -............ ................ .CMIIIII· ...... .0..,_ ........ . 
" ...... .... .... ..... ...... 
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tes tragic reality of domestic violenee--

wrtol to oilier purposes by leg
J_~ __ ho iIIItive or cucutive meaDS to 

.. ...., up fbi' sbortfiiIIs in other 
~ aras. . 

P~ ... 'WeIt Vir- III naat ~ many at-
Wbll-1IIiIliCAlli6on of taiiiD have been made to aIlo
~1taI .. ' iles.... catewbltbodl1be legislative and 

cidIcd . 'We CiIrIiCIIIM .... have seen as 
a ....... ill die DNit acc:ouat. 

:8:1fIW" This ..... fian payiDg S4 ill 
..... OUt of a S40 milIioIl for 
a a.IIh aadlfumaD.Jtcaources 
aa&ait (l9fO) to SSS8 thollsand 
fiJr die carec:utM fixed wins air
cadt pqram (1 993) to allow
ilia "Ibe DNR. director to spend 
Iiame maaies OIl IICIIl-Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation pro-_MII _ _ IV- ........ (1990). 

AnaQnart 2 would set up -_ilHli __ af a funding mechanism for the 
state's Nongame Wdcllife and 
Natural Heri1age Program. A 
.w licease plate with nonpme 
aaimaI pic:lured OIl it will be of
fend for sale. It is stressell that 
till pardilSeett1liHewticease 

force," asreed Bamett. "It timIs, bIeedias. COIl'"sions, etc. 
seems like tbeJe are JIlOIe and - and sips of altlUP. 

policy, Fortunato and BameIt 
spoke about how Yiclims CIID 
acquire ID emerpacy praIec
me Older IIId _wend .... 
tiaas fian die ancIjrac-. 

DR cases ofviolcat battery aad The material also says 
munIcr." boIh ViqpIiia IDd West Viqinia 

Durins the presentatioo, have a fairly new ..,..,...... 
boIb afticen utilized video slides policy whida caables officen to 
aad ovabeads to briog the de- make an arrest at the scene 
structi"" n:a1ity of domestic vio- without a warrant. if .. abII8e 
lcacebometothe approximately complaint comes fian a RIIIClIl-

7S GIaMllc State ColJese stu- able penoo. iftbere is unlawfid 
dads in pttmcIanre , III additioo. tour.hin& wiU6d iDfIIIt to hanD. 
Fortunato aad Bamett discusaed and obviouS .... ofiqiury. 

BaIh o8icen ...... diose 
suft'eriIw fian cbDeIIic wiaIeace 
to inu-fietcIy art away 6am 
the .... be&IR it is too .. 
aad to coaIIct dIeir local police 
cleparlmaa.Vidia.af ..... 
Violcace can also caD die Na .. 

in cIctail police procedu.re and 
IIow ofticers n:spoocl and deal. 
with domestic YioIaIce cases • 

.. Domatic violelM:e calls 
are WIy complicated," related 
Fortunato. "When officers IV

spood, they seldom. bow what 
they are soiDsto be dcaliDs with. 
There could be people with 
~ aad ps. 1bey couIcl be 
OIl drugs like cocaine and PCP. 
'I1ac drugs can sive a suspect 
supabuman stn:Dgtb. IDd diose 
undertbe ia8ualcc usually can't 
be drG_ without the help of Doll ForfIIIItIIo (IeJt) 1W &.wit (rIgIII). 

aewraI ofIicen." '"'Ihf;new~poIicy tioaaI ~ VioICIICC Help 
AccorcIiDs to a pampblet is crucial." said both ofliccrs Hodine. "1'm sJad we wae aflle 

distributed durins the seminar, empbldic:alJy. "It protects the w,.. to pl'ClCllt this scninar." said 
after securins the scene, law .tim by a1Iow1as police to make GSCCrimiDllJUlliceOlb .... 
cufon:ers innnediately look for an arrest OIl the spot." cleat TIID Whire. 

obvious sips of injury -lacera- ~:::::-~~=; .~;-E. B. -
fian the v;"......., into tbe 1fS- ,w .. ~ 
tan and deteiS lbrtber.vi·d.!iIJlCli~· 

plate will be totally voluntary. 
The program cumntly lades a 
permaneut source of fimdiDs. 

This prosram IDIIIfIFS and 
conserves over 90 percent of 
West Vuginia's. wildlife species, 
includins our state's dm:ateuecl 
and endansered sonsbirds, 
easJes, buttertlies, reptiles, am
pbibians aad rare plants. 

The Wddlife Conservation 
Alliance is composccI of devoted 
sportsmen as well as protectors 
oftbc DabuaI 

Now, in boIb slates, police are n.e .......... ~ 
required to tiD out a report in all tice Club is plaDains ..... ill> 
cases of domestic violence. tivitics durins this semester. 'I1Iey 

"Althoush domestic vio- meet CIIlCC a wa altaDlliWlly 
lence can be causccl by both OIl Tuesdays aad 'I1IancIayI in 
men and womeu, 82% of all do- the social scieace divisioo coo
mestic violence arrests are ference room. 
men, " stated Barnett. '1t is clear For more infonnatioo OIl 

from my cxperieace tfJat WOIIIeIl upcomins CWIIIS, continue lad
and children suffer the most ins this newspaper or coatact 
abuse." pn:sidaIt TIID White or profes-

InadditiOll tothePRHlmlt 101' Will Oliwr. 

....... FOODLAND 
• ................ "1 .... • 




